ICE CASTLE

Fish Houses

Options and Accessories Catalog
**Jack-Knife Sofa**
Color will vary depending on what is in stock at the time.
Comes in either a 72” or 80” length and will fold down to be 40” wide.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72”</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80”</td>
<td>$685</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Camouflage Jack-Knife Sofa**
Upgrade your jack-knife sofa to matching camouflage material.

Retail: $200

**Roll Over Couches**
Specially designed for our 26’ Toy Hauler RV. This can be equipped into any Ice Castle in-place of the 48” Dinette. They fold down into a bed. Includes the small removable table.

Retail: $1,375

**Electric Lift Bed**
48” wide this bed will store securely out of the way up by the ceiling. With the flip of a switch, you can lower this down for easy access.

Retail: $1,300
**Boat Seat**
We can install a boat seat in your desired location in your Ice Castle Fish House/RV.

Retail: $250

---

**Round Pedestal Table**
This smaller table can be mounted almost anywhere.

Retail: $125

---

**Bay Seat Cushion**
Add extra seating area around your dinette with the addition of a bay seat cushion.

Retail: $100

---

**Wrap Around Dinette**
Change the standard 48” dinette into a wrap around dinette.

Retail: $200
Raised Panel Cabinet Doors
Upgrade your Ice Castle with these handcrafted raised panel cabinet doors. These are handmade by a local cabinet maker. Available in either Pine or Cedar.
Retail: $50 Each

“Tracker” Cabinets
First used in the Walleye Tracker, these cabinets are great for extra storage above a wheel well.
Retail: $325

Air Conditioning
Add A/C to your Ice Castle if it is not already equipped. Makes your Ice Castle ideal for year round use and camping.
Retail: $875

Cedar or Pine Ceiling
Dress up your Ice Castle with either a Cedar or Pine ceiling. This can only be done on a flat ceiling.
Retail: $600
**Electric Fireplace**
Features just the “flame” or it can be used as a supplemental heat source. Can be mounted on a wall or in the middle of a Bay Window.

Retail: $325

---

**Mounted Gun Rack**
This will hold two shot guns or rifles when you take you Ice Castle hunting.

Retail: $185

---

**Live/Bait Well**
Keep your fish happy with the addition of our see through live/bait well. Also available in a basic 15 x 16 live-well only model that fits under the dinette.

Retail: $575  12 x 32 See thru Live/Bait well
Basic: $350  15 x 15 Live-well

---

**“Coin Grip” Rubber Floor**
Easy to keep clean and water resistant.

Retail: $600
**Exterior Speakers**
Two marine grade water resistant speakers for the outside of your camper. They switch on and off inside the house.

Retail: $300

---

**4” Stoneguard Base Trim**
Dress up your interior and protect your wood with 4” stoneguard base trim. Available in either Silver or Black.

Retail: $225 Silver
Retail: $250 Black

---

**Spear Hole**
Have fun and try something different, add a spear hole to your Ice Castle fish house. Not available in all models. Check with your dealer.

Retail: $200

---

**Camera to TV Hook-ups**
Watch either your AquaVu or your Vexilar images on your TV.

Retail: $100
Jack Aerial Mount HDTV Antenna
Compact, aerodynamic antenna offers superior DTV channel reception plus great reception of remaining VHF channels at home or on the road.

Retail: $250

Crank-Up Satellite Antenna
Easy to install simple to operate. Raise, rotate and lower the dish with the hand crank inside.

Retail: $475

Satellite/Off-Air Combo
Eighteen inch digital satellite dish and off-air omnidirectional RoadStar™ antenna combined together — one mount and one install for satellite or local broadcasts.

Retail: $500
Upgrade: $250

Dome Satellite
The next generation of satellite TV antennas, offering live TV viewing for the on-the-go lifestyle! This compact, fully automatic satellite antenna is the smallest of its kind on the market.

Retail: $1,200
Upgrade: $900
The Carryout G2 Portable Sat Dish receives DishNetwork, or DIRECTV, for the ultimate in provider versatility. Equipped with two coax ports, the G2 supports two receivers so you can watch different programming from the same satellite on 2 TVs at once.

Retail: $650

Wire and Brace for a flat screen TV
We put a brace behind the finished wall to mount your flat screen TV.

Retail: $50

2 Burner Cook-Top
Basic two burner cook-top with no oven.

Retail: $350

3 Burner Cook-top with an Oven
Make eggs, burgers pizzas and cookies while you are out on the ice or camping.

Retail: $500
**1.9 cu. ft. 3-Way Fridge**
Automatic temperature control. Shelf Guards™ and Magic Fingers™ keep items securely in place during travel. Adjustable shelves for added flexibility.

Retail: $825

---

**3.0 cu. ft. 3-Way Fridge**
Auto Electric LP ignition system turns on power quickly. Adjustable door bins add storage flexibility. Easy to use top controls.

Retail: $1,050
Upgrade: $600

---

**6.0 cu. ft. 3-Way Fridge**
Versatile racking system, removable door bins 2-liter & 1/2 gallon door storage. Positive door lock handles. This size can only be installed in certain Ice Castles.

Retail: $1,200
Upgrade: $700

---

**Exterior Shower**
Gives you the convenience of outside hot and cold running water. Great for Toy Haulers. Only available in an Ice Castle RV.

Retail: $200
**Stainless Steel Kitchen Sink**
Upgrade to a double bowl stainless steel sink. Included is a nickel finish faucet to complete the look.

Retail: $250

**Small Stainless Steel Sink**
Placed into the counter top with no plumbing.

Retail: $50

Matching Formica cover for sink

Retail: $35

**Upgrade to a Camper Door**
Replace your standard door to our camper door. Features a window and a 2nd screen door for summertime enjoyment.

Retail: $350

**Skylights**
Bring in the natural light with the addition of a skylight. Available in two sizes. 16 x 32 or 24 x 32

Retail: $250 each
**Toy Hauler Door**

75” X 66” toy hauler door can be installed into any Ice Castle Fish House. Price includes the door and the standard reconfiguration of the back bunk and dinette. Also includes a rubber floor.

Retail: $1,800

---

**Arctic Insulation Package**

Spray foam floor, ceiling and walls. The cavity of the wall is filled and then the excess is cut off. A layer of pink insulation is added then it is house wrapped and sided.

Retail: $1,875
Under Carpet Insulation
A layer of 1/4” “PINK” insulation is added between the 3/4” treated plywood and the carpet.
Retail: $250

Power Awning
Add a 14’ Electric Power Awning for summer camping comfort. Also available in other lengths. Ask your dealer for details.
Retail: $1,500
Manual 14’ Awning: $800

Black Stoneguard
For that customized look upgrade to black stoneguard
Retail: $250

Windowscape
Customize your picture window with this unique Ice Castle Fish Houses windowscape. From inside you can see outside.
Retail: $175
Galvanized Steel Frame
Make your Ice Castle frame rust free with a galvanized dipped steel frame. Only available in a hydraulic lift system.

Retail: $1,250

Hydraulic Lift Frame
Be up and off of the ice in minutes with this easy to use Hydraulic lift frame. This can be added to any 8’ wide fish house/rv.

Retail: $3,500

Enclosed Electric Winches
These are housed inside of your Ice Castle. They are operated by two separate remotes and can be installed in most models. They come with their own battery.

Retail: $875

Mounted Spare Tire
Mounted to the front of the V. Available in most Ice Castle models. (Not available in the Lake of the Woods or the Rainey River)

Retail: $375
**Slide Out**
Add extra space to your Ice Castle Fish House RV with the addition of an electric slide out. 72” x 32”
Retail: $2,375

**Wheel-well skirts**
Set of two snap on wheel-well skirts designed specifically for your Ice Castle Fish House/RV. Made out of rugged insulated material to help keep the wind out.
Retail: $250

**80W Zamp Solar Charger**
This 80 watt Portable Solar Charging kit provides 4.58 amps of charging power. It’s recommended to use this on 27-31 group 12v batteries, great for medium sized travel trailers
Retail: $450
Wire for Solar Charger: $ 75

**LED Lighting**
LED lighting will save on battery life and are a nice bright lighting option. All lighting including all 12V Interior, 12V Exterior, running lights, tail lights and hole lights are LED.
Retail: $500
LED Exterior Strobe Lights
These feature 8 different patterns and can be white, blue or red. Works great when you are on the lake and need to be found.
Retail: $500

Wire for Portable Satellite
Get you Ice Castle set up for a portable satellite antenna such as DishNetwork’s Tailgater or Direct TV’s King Flex. Includes the coax cable and 12V plug in for the system.
Retail: $200

**Electrical Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12V Outlets or Switches</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V Interior or Exterior Lights</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110V Interior Lights or Recepts</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110V Exterior Recepts</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change just hole lights to LED</td>
<td>$10/holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra hole lights/reading lights</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire speakers for surround sound TV</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20W Solar charger mounted on the AC unit</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Furniture Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box Bunks</td>
<td>$325 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor to ceiling cabinets</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhead cabinets</td>
<td>$50/foot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interior Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra fishing holes</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Contained toilet</td>
<td>$625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Pine to Cedar</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral ceiling</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IS THIS YOUR CAMPER IN THE WINTER?

THIS IS MINE!
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FISH HOUSES
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